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Designs byAndreea Oswalt, Tinted Tulip LLC



Fine Arts Christmas Floral Sale
The PCA Fine Arts Booster Board is thrilled to introduce Andreea Owalt floral designs for the

2019 Christmas floral sale. Andreea is a PCA parent and is married to a PCA alumnus, Nick
Oswalt, Class of 2002. The pictured designs are the selections for sale this year. 

 
HOW TO ORDER: 

You can order at the Elementary Christmas Concert on December 6 where you will have the
opportunity to see Andreea's work on display or online at this link:

https://cbcjoy.infellowship.com/Forms/431505
Deadline for orders: Wreaths: December 2nd, Florals: December 13th

Delivery Date: December 19th
 
 
 

$25
A simple yet elegant design as the

smallest of the options it stands at just
over 13” tall. With a variety of

carnations, miniature daisy pomp’s, and
mixed with greenery. It’s perfect for

teachers, co-workers, work space, island
or coffee table decor, hostess gift and

more!

$65
When your hosting this holiday season our centerpiece will

be a must on your decor list. This item can be used as a
centerpiece for all your gatherings or on a fireplace mantle.
We include the candles you bring the warmth! At 28” long it

will be a showstopper. We have a mix of lush greens,
carnations, alstroemeria, hypericum 2 candles and 2 bows

$40
22 inch outer diameter wreath embellished

with 
greens and pinecones

$40

$45
A upscale design sure to wow your crowd, this
arrangement stands at just over 17” tall. Mixed

with a variety of flowers including orchids,
carnations, hypericum, alstroemeria, thistle,

mums, and various greens.  Created as a
design that can be used as a centerpiece,

entrance table decor, hostess gift, gift for your
employer, 
and more

$75
As the holiday to-do list grows, be sure to add our unique
centerpiece to the list! When hosting the holidays, a lush

greens, carnations, hypericum, alstroemeria, and 2 candles
centerpiece will have everyone feeling the holiday spirit. 

As our longest centerpiece to choose from it’s just 
over 32” long.


